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Iced and damaging declarations. In all
respects • the political situation resembles
that which produced the election of Pierce
over Scott, and a degree of cheerfulnessand
confidence seems to pervade the democracy,
corresponding with that memorable can-
vass.

•

The Washington correspondent of the N.
Y. Herald, a paper which came out for
Grant on the nomination oftlieymour,gives
the following impartial account of the con-
dition of the politicalcanvass n 4 viewed at

the Capitol of the nation :
WASIUNOTON, Aug. 29, 165.

The capital is justnow the point at which
reports from all parts of the country accu-
mulate in regard to the political situation.
It lathe depository of informationfurnished
by leadingmen engaged in the canvass in
all the States, varied, of course, according
to the political bias of those who send for-
ward the data upon which the friends of
Grantand Seymour base their calculations.
To whatextent these statements are relia-
ble cannot be concluded with satisfactory
accuracy; nevertheless they are available
as the only basis upon which to rely for
such speculations as Ipropose to give In
this letter touching the political situation.

The resident members of the Democratic
Executive corn mitteeaffirmwith confidence
that the following States are certain to go
for Seymour and Blair:— New York, Con-
necticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, Maryland, Missouri, Kentucky, Ohio,
Indiana, the three Pacific States and all the
Southern States except South Carolinaand
Florida. The canvass In Illinois, Michigan
and Wisconsin is being vigorously contest.
od, and while the indications favor the rad-
ical success in them all, the most favorable
advices are received from Wi.iconsin. Even
in the most radical of the New England
States the Democrats count upon some gains
in members of Congress. The reports from
Maine correspond with those already given
by the Herald's correspondent, which in-
dicate a reduced Republican majority.

On the other hand theRepublican Central
Committee here profess to have infornia-
lion upon which they ground, in many re-
spects, very different conclusions. They
tacitly concede the loss of New York, bui
they are hopeful of carrying Oluo and
Pennsylvania. They claim all the West-
ern States, but are distrustful of theSouth,
and while they aro hopeful as to the general
result the disinterested observer cannot fail
to notice the most positive evidences of
anxiety and alarm.

Now for this condition of the political
sentiment, as shown by the representative
men of the two parties, there tire natural
causes that are capable of explanation and
appreciation by all whose minds are not
imbued with partisan malignity and preju-
dice, Those who view the situation from
an unselfish stand point do not tail to be
impressed with thesigns ore political revo-
lution. They foresee that the popular voice
will demand a change and that such a re
suit is inevitable unless the Democrats by
the inauguration of or persistence in some
flagrant folly stay the title that is of parent
ly drifting them into power. Theevidences
of such a result seem to be conclusive, and
it will be attributable only to the logic of
events and the desire of the people for a
change ofrulers. 'rids assumption is easily
demonstrated. Theaction ofthe NOW York.
Convention wits moat unexpected to the
party. It falled to place coveted and popu-
lar names in nomination. It had been
conceded that to Insure succesli it
Was indispensable to resort to some
expedient that would divide the radical
party and draw front it a large proportion
of those who, during the past eight years,
bad Identified themselves with its organiza-
tion. Favorite and popular names were
repudiated, and a fund choice was achieved
by a resort to strategy. During the progress
of the canvass there Ins-0 been no develop-
ments of enthusiasm in favor. of the notni-
nees. The personal ineriisof the candidates
aro not discussed, but the whole system of
warfare is based upon the radical sins of
ralliSsiOn and commission. In this has been
found the key that has unlocked the popu-
lar heart, and 6ceured the entrec to the pre-
judices of the masses, wits are resolved
upon a change of the radical policy and
upon the establishment of a system that
will eolieve the white population of the de-
gradation imposed by turning the negro
element to political account.

(Amoral Sosoarans' illselon' -

W AsIIINOTOII, August 29.—GeneralRose-
crane, in noticingan article which has just
appeared in one of the newspapers, with the
heading, " Itosecrans' mission to the White
Sulpher Springs," has addressed the editor
a note complaining of the unkindness of its
tone and temper, and the untruthfulnessof
its assertion offacts. He concludes as fol-
lows :

If you mean to deal fairly, permit me
through your columns to say to yourread-
ers, and to all who love our country, that
" my mission" was one of myown concep-
tion, and was inspired by a most earnest
desire for,the welfaro of this nation, for
which I was as willing to lay down my life
an any ono who livei beneath our nag. No
party had anything to do with it, no indi-
vidual. I alone am responsible, and any
information you may have received to the
contrary is erroneous. Ao-

W. S. ROSECRANS
Willard's, August 29, 1868.
A correspondent of the Richmond Whig,

in a letter dated White Sulphur Springs,
Virginia, August 27, says that while there
General Rosecrans addressed a letter to
General Lee and others, in which he states
that he came there of his own accord, in
the interest of his country, to get from the
Confederate leaders in the lute war,in whom
the North knows the South has perfect con-
fidence, a full expression of their views
upon tho political questions of the day, and
he'hoped and expecied it would be such a
One us would materially aid in the recon-
struction of our common country upon a
basis of permanent peace and prosperity.

In this letter be propounded sundry in-
quiries to Gen. Lee, among others, whether
he can hope for any permanent peace and
prosperity under the present Congressional
plan of reconstruction, which surrenders to
the control of negroes and a few whites
nearly all of the Southern States; whether
if the whites were all enfranchised and
given the control of the South, they would
treat the negroesjustlyand kindly, etc.

Gen. Roseerans requested Gen. Lee to
conferwith other leading Southern:generals
and civilians, and obtain theirviews in con-
nection with his own.

A careful and well-digested statement
was prepared, addressed to Gen. Rosecrans,
in reply to his totter. All the parties to the
conference signed it, and othersare expect-
ed to do so. After Gem Lee's name came
that of Beauregard, and the signature of
Stephens, ofGeorgia, is third on the list.

General Lee, in his reply, states that he
believes the people of the South sincerely
desire peace and a restoration of the Union.
He does not think it possiblethat the court-
try can prosper while the control and man-
agement of the government of the States of
the South remained in the hands of negroes
and a few whites, and while the 1111ISS of
men representing intelligence aro disfran-
chised. He believes if the whites are re
lieved ofall political disabilities, and there-
by given ascendancy, that they will, if left
to themselves, treat the negroes with kind-
ness, forbearance, and justice. The South-
ern people, in his opinion, regard the ques-
tions of shivery and secession as settled
finally by the war, and they have no dis-
position or Inclination to re-establish the
one or to again try the other.

It is the unanimous wish, says General
Lee, of the Southern peOple that we shall
have lasting peace. They long for it. The
people of the South have the greatest inter-
est in having a good and stablegovernment,
that will protect them in their rights and
their property, and under which they may
go to work properly, and with the confi-
dence that whatever they may accumulate
by their labor may be secure for themselves
and their children. The reply covers live
pages, and reasserts emphatically the de
clarations of the Conservative Conventions
of the South.

/be Underem.rent :1••t7 Whither IL Is
Tem11.47.Another cause for the changes to which

reference has been infitle is referable to the
candidates of the radical party. To the
chagrin and astonishment of its leaders
General Grant is not, as is every day made
manifest, a popular candidate. His name
is tint the signal for enthusiastic demonstra-
tions among the masses. While this is a
truth too palpable for cavil, it is the fact that
he was fur along tune the coveted candidate
of both parties, on account of his supposed
availability. It may be accounted for by
the simple announcement that he is no
politician. His participation in the Stanton
" unpleasantness" was a serious damage to
him, simply because it identified him with
a political quarrel in which lie had no in-
terest, save to the extent to which he could
aid a few politicians, arid f'rein the nature
of thecase he became the ostensible advo-
cate and defenderofa man whose immodest
pertinacity disgusted and wearied the peo-
ple and added its moiety to the burden of
taxation. Subsequently, by the scheming
of politicians, he was drawn into the im-
peachment vortex, which covered its pro-
jectors with confusion and is lending its
potent aid to bury them politically. In
addition to the causes already enumerated
which are apparently drifting the demo
crane party into power, there are others
discernible from this political eminence
whose preponderating influence must add
no little weight.

The President and his Cabinet, with two
exceptions are unomstionably favorable to
the success of Seymour and Blair. Mr.
Johnson will not, of course, assume the
character of a politician, nor make an ex-
hibition of his anxiety for the defeat of
those who have thwarted the success of his
measures and sought to depose him for per-
sistence in thecourse to winch, in hisjudg-
ment, his oath and duty bound him. Nish
a dignified and judicious adherence to the
line he has hitherto pursued, his influence
will inevitably, be felt. The Secretary of
State, while sympathizing with the Presi-
dent upon all questions of governmental
policy, and holding, as may be inferred,
coinciding views upon most subjects with
the democratic nominees, will adhere to his
ancient enmity to Mr. Seymour, and ignore
his principles out or list itre for the man.
A practical and popular comment hero up-
on Mr. Seward's peculiar course is, that
" to be consistent lie must be inconsistent."

The Chicago Tribune, (Radical) a short
time ago, published what it said was a con-
versation between Governor Seymour and
Rev. C. E. Hewes, a Universalist minister
of distinguished reputation in his profes-
sion. The alleged conversation was calcu-
lated and intended to damage Governor
Seymour. The Syracuse (N. Y.) Standard
(Radical)copied the article from the Tribune,
and in that paper it met the eye of the rev-
erend gentleman , who immediately sent a
reply to the Standard.

lie emphatically denies that Governor
Seymour ever made such declarations to
him as the Tribune article alleged. He
never had any conversation whatever with
Governor Seymour on political matters.-
1.1.0 says:

",The Governor is a farmer as well as
myself; and both of us are accustomed to
address agricultural associations, and our
conversations, as I remember them, related
chiefly to topics of that character."

The Reverend Mr. Hewes, then, has
something to say personally of himself.—
[tear him:

"Tour correspondent speaks of me as a
wavering Republican. Permit me to say
in reference to my political history, that,
while I never held extreme views, my first
vote and every vote thereafter for twenty
years, was with the Democratic party up to
1856, Action sympathizing more thoroughly
with the Republicans, I gave them my vote
and voice, and have continued to do so un-
til this time. I devoted my efforts to rais
ing volunteers, and was largely instru-
mental iu gathering the material for six
regiments; and entered the service with
my three sons, (all that I had, one of whom
lies upon the shore of theMississppD report-
ing at Albany as early as April, Isdl, ren-
dering all theservice' wits capableof doing
until the close of my term of service.

"My views are unchanged, except upon
the question of finance and taxation, and
so strong is any sympathy with the laboring
and tax-paying classes, that it is quite likely
Ishall co-operate with the Democrats in the
(11 SU in g campaign, as I have more confidence
in their willingness to remedy existing evils."

The italicized part of the above shows
which way the great undercurrent of popu-
lar sentiment is tending. The men who
fought for the Union and the fathers who
gave their sons to die in its behalf; the la-
boring man, on whom the burdens of taxes
full the heaviest; the man of business, to
whom the disquiet and unrest of the country
is ruinous; indeed, all classes, but bond-
holders ; indeed, all classes not out of the
reach of want, are doing a good deal of
thinking for themselves, and will vote, this
fall, independent of former Political ties,
just as the Rev. Mr. Hewes is doing and
means to do. Thereare thousands on t hou-
sands, who have been co operating with the
Republican party, and whose views may
remain unchanged as to some of its former
distinctive issues, whose sympathy is so
strong with the laboring and tax-paying
classes, that they will co-operate with the
Democrats in the present campaign, be-
cause they have more confidence in the
willingness of Democrats to remedy exist-
ing evily than the Republicans. It is that
which is moving the undercurrent, and
whose results will astonish the managers
of the Radical party.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Negro Attempts toOutrage two Mille

Shortly afternoon yesterday, as a young
girl, named Kate Gillespie, was walking
down Clark street, 'in the'Eighth ward,
carrying on her arm a basket, she was
stopped at the corner of Townsend street
by a middle aged negro, who assaulted
and attempted to outrage her. • She
screamed loudly, and the fiend released
her without accomplishing his base
,designs. Hehurriedly walked away,and
by the time assistance had arrived' ho
was nowhere to be seen. Officer Pat-
rick Flinn, being informed of the ne-
gro's action .and being furnished with a
description:immediate y started in pursuit
of the offender. The negro after leaving
the girl Gillespie, it appears, wended his
way up Clark street, where be saw a little
girl playing in a road attached to a dwell-
ing, near Fulton street. He asked the girl
for a drink, andfollowed her intothe house,
and before the child could answer he
caught and attempted to outrage her.
She called for help, and her mother,
who was up stairs, immediately ran
down to her assistance, when the
negro fled. He had not gone far from
the house until officer Flinn came
across him, and he immediately took him
into custody, and conducted him to the
lock-up. The first named girl is sixteen
years of age, while the latter is but thirteen.
We could not learn the name of the second
girl, but as an information will probablybe
made against the accused, it is likely the
name will then be learned. The negro
whosename is Jackson Johnson, does not
deny that he atttempteLl the outrage, but on
the other hand confessed to it, and in exten-
uation of his crime state that he was intox-
icated else he would-not have commuted it.
The negro was drunk when brought in, and
his demeanor after he had :been placed in
a cell would lead one to suppose that he
was crazy. Whether this was real or just
put on for theoccasion we aro not prepared
to say, but admitting that be is crazy he
should be placed out of harms way. If he
is sane, heshould receive the punishment
he deserves. He is now in the lock-up.—
Pittsburg Commercial, Aug. 26.

Latest Dy Telegraph !

Terrible Storm.-111stressing Accidents
NEW EGYPT, N. J., Sept. I.—A severe

storm passed over this place yesterday af-
ternoon. The rain poured in torrents, and I
was accompanied by sharp flashes of light-
ning and heavy peals of thunder. At the
house of Judge Jobes, in Ocean county, lo-
cated about a mile and a half from this
place, a distressing aceident occurred.—
Anna , aged 11 years, and Hanna M.,
aged 12 years, daughter of Mr. Jobes, were
instantlykilled by a stroke of lightning.
They were on the piazza. One was stand-
ingon thefloor, and the other was seated
with onearm around the neck of the sister
and a hand on her shoulder. The lightning
struck a large buttonwood tree in front of
the piazza, glanced offand killed both sin-
tern. The bolt must have passed between
them. The hair ofboth on the aide which
they had to each other was singed, and '
there was also a mark along the side of the
face. One shoe ofeach was torn where the
fluid evidently passed out. A piece of the
seat where ono of the girls had her foot, was
taken out as clean as if it had been done
with a chisel. A post against which one
was leaning was splintered. A brother of,
the young ladies was lying upon a sofa in
the parlor at the time—the lightningstruck
a mirror hanging over his head, cracked it
in two placos;. blackened the frame, and.
then descended to the sofa, passing out of
one leg breaking it in three places and
knocking the castor off. The young man ,
was thrown to the lloor and had his left arm
and both legs scorched. A young lady who
was sitting within three feet of deceased
was slightly stunned, and two children ,
who were playing on the ground were
thrown flat ou their faces, but fortunately ,
they were not severely injured.

The Methodist church in this place was
struck by lightning and slightly damaged.
The barn of Joseph Hainesport was struck
and set on fire. It was totally destroyed
and its contents were burned. The barn of
Job. H. Gaskill, State Senator, near Pem-
berton, was burned.

NEW lonic, Sep. I.—The bursting of the
J eysey City bogus insurance companies has
raised a row among our shaky companies,
and it is said several concerns are about to
close up in case an investigation is threat-
ened.

John Allen's noon-day prayer meetings
are largely attended. He has gotrid of four
of his wives, all of whom say he is a hypo-
crite and humbug, and is only good now
because it pays better.
It is now pr posed to run the ex-"Wic-

kedest man in New York" for Congress.
'The excitement about the rinderpest is

passing away, and the Board of Health
officers report that there aro no diseased
animals in this vicinity.

Gen. Rosecrans is still here. A news-
paper man has made a heavy bid for the
exclusive right to publish the Southern ad-
dress, but Rosecrans has refused the offer.

An impromptu reception is to be given by
our financial and railroad men to Mr.
James McHenry and his friends on their
arrival here, and it is reported that the sale
of the Atlantic Great Western Railroad to
the Erie Company will be at oncearranged.

The weather continues very sultry, there
were two deaths from the heat yesterday.

The demand for money from the West
has almost ceased. Commercial paper is
scarce, call loans are quoted at 3 per cent,

pat &mom
FOREIGNERS, TAKE NOTICE!---Ail •tbr-

°ignore who can comply with the require.
moots of the Act ofCongress add who will
vote for Seymourand Blair, canhave their
papers taken out by applying to the4ollow-
ing Alturaleav P. S. Pyfer, Abram Shank,
or George Nodular:, The following can he
naturalized :

1. All who came to this country under 18years ofageand have resided In the United
States for 5 years.

2. All who have been in this country for
5 years, and who made their decimation of
intention at any time before November 2,
1866.

3. All who have been honorably dis-
charged from the service of the United
States.

There will be Court from August 31st to
September sth, -from September 21st toSep•
tember 26th, and on October 12th.

By order ofthe CityExecutive Committee
POLE RAISING AND ENTIIIISIASTIC

DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT MOUNT YES-
NON.—The Democracy are returning to the
old and time-honored custom of planting
hickory poles throughout the country.
Yesterday afternoon at Mt. Vernon, In
Salisbury:township, a splendidand shapely
pole, 140 feet high, was erected in front of
thehotel of H. Briuton Skyles. The un
terrified bad assembled to the number of
over two hundred, and with their strong
arms they raised the heavy mass aloft with
the greatest ease. As the flag fluttered to
the breeze the Waynesburg Brass Baud
struck up the ''Star Spangled Banner," and
loud shouts greeted the emblems ofDemoc-
racy and Constitutionalgovernment.

A comfortable stand tied :been erected
under a huge sycamore, and a meeting was
organized by theappointment of thefollow
ing officers :

President—lsaac Walker, Esq.
Vice Presidents—George Boon, of Bart

twp '• W. W. Armstrong, of Sadsbnry twp.,
Chestgrco. ; Joseph Hamilton, ofSalisbury
twp. ; ADanlel Brua, of Leacock ; George
Ring, of West Pallowfield, Chester Co.;
Benjamin Brubaker, ofLeacoek ; Thos. W.
Henderson, ofSalisbury ;

Secretaries—Wm. Martin, John S. Wel-
lace,,and 11. S. Kerns, of Salisbury twp.

On taking the chair Mr. Walker made a
short but appropriate speech, after which
thequestions of the day were discussed byH. Ct. Smith and George Nauman, Esq.The meeting was a decided success, andshowed that the Democracy are fully alive
even in the very strongest hold of Radical-
ism. A number of ladies were present to
grace the occasion.

ENTHUSIASTIC DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT
ELIzABETnTow:I.-The Democracy ofEliza-bethtown and West Donegal township had
a large and enthusiastic meeting on Satur-
day evening. The Club was addressed by
Capt. 11. A. Hainesand Mr, Price. Captain
Haines stated in plain terms the objects for
which the " boys in blue" bad fought so
gallantly, and denounced the attempts of
the Radicals to prevent a restoration of the
Union in strong and emphatic language.
Mr. Price discussed the important issues ofthe day in en effective manner. The meet-ing was in .all respects a decided success,
and there are healthy signs of a change in
sentiment on the part of numbers of honest
men in and about Elizabethtown. The De-mocracy are gaining ground there con-
stantly.

The versatile Doctor, to whom we alluded
a few days ago, we are informed, attempted
to get up another Radical meeting sines,
but It was a more ridiculous failure than
the Arst, not half a dozen assembling. So,
with a carpet. bag under his arm, he left for
parts unknown.

" Where he's gone, and how lie fares,
Nobody knows, and nobody cares."

WA nwicic DEMOCRATIC CLUlr—The
Democracy of Warwick Township has fit-
ted up a very handsome club room at Litiz.
The walls are draped with flags and ban
ners, newspapers are provided, a fine trans-
parency is displayed from one of the win-
dows and seats to accommodate a couple ofhundred people have been provided. They
meet every Saturday night. Last Saturday
evening there was a very full turn out to
listen to a speech from H. G. Smith Esq.,
several of the surrounding townships be-
ing represented. The Elizabethtown band
was in attendance. The Democracy of
Warwick are always ready to do their
whole duty. I. F. Boomberger is President
of the club.

A VERY SMALL RADICAL MEETING AND
A BIG FREE FIGHT AT' QUAItRYVILLE.
A correspondent from Quarryville informs
us that the Rads attempted to get up a
meeting at Quarryville,on Saturday night.
A. certain Mr. Rea went down to address
them, but the crowd was so very small that
he only talked some ten minutes and quitin disgust. A foul tongued fellow named
James Givin then blackguarded and swore
for a short space of time, until noone was
left to hear him. The thing wound up by a
free fight among the Radicals, which made
night hideous and disgusted all decent peo-
ple. "Let us have peace."

RA mem-. FIZZLE AT KNo-rwELL's.—The
indifference of the:Radicals of this countycontinues. A correspondent informs us
that the attempted meeting at JosephKnot-
well's, in Manor twp., on Saturdayevening,
was a very slim affair indeed. Mr. Brosius
made one of his hifalutin speeches in favor
of negro equality, going the whole figure.
B. C. Kready repeated Carl Schurz' lame
argument against taxation of Government
bonds and in favor of paying the 5 203 in
gold coin. Captain Gotschalk tried to ex
plain %why he was defeated for the legisla-
tive nomination, and showed his sense and
extensive information by declaring that
Seymour sent the New York troops into
Pennsylvania to help the rebels in 1853.
" Let us have peace I

from Plillndelph!a,
PHILADELPHIA,Sept. I.—Cineof the bold

est attempts at robbery ever perpetrated in
this city, happened on Third street, between
Chestnut and Market, five minutes past 9
o'clock this morning. The clerk of Fred'k.
Steeb, a broker doing business at No. 10
South Third street., while carrying a tin , RADICAL FIZZLE IN CARNAHVON TOWN-box containing a large amount of money sire.—A reliable correspondent, a gallantin bonds and papers, which Mr. Steeb was Soldier, sends us the folto-ving account of ain the habit of depositing in the vaults of Radical fizzle in Carnarvon township:a neighboring bank fore safe-keeping over Mesa - s. Editors: The Republicans of Car-night, was met by two well-dressed young narvon township had announced by large,men. and struck in the forehead by some flaming bills, that a pole raising wouldsharp instrument, staggering him for a , take place in ChurebtOwn, on Thursdaymoment,but.beforethe thieves could secure evening, Aug. 27th, at Wm..Shirk's hotel.the box, the boy recovered his self-posses
sion and, with the blood streaming down his On the bills names of some three or four
face in a frightful manner. He helloed mar- prominent speakers appeared. Everybody
der,police, etc., gatheringa crowd instantly, expected a respectable turnout. Some fir-

,The thieves, finding they could not secure . teen or twenty Democrats came to town to
the box, jumped into a light wagon stand- hear what they would have to say, but they
ing in front of Mr. Steele's door, in which were very much disappointed. The hour

fa confident was sitting, and drove rapidly for meeting arrived, but no speakers came.
out Market street, endangering the lives of About a dozen Republicans were on band,

and the pole being a small one, only aboutmany people crossing that thoroughfare.— !
Before the nature of the outrage could be thirty feet in length, they managed to raise
realized, the thieves were several squares it. It being on the evening which the
off. Chase was immediately given and they ,• Churchtown Band met they sent for it to
will probably be captured. come and play for them until they went

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. I.—An accident, ' after Mr. Kinzer, of East Earl township.i
1which it is feared will have a fatal result, 1 After some time he came and made a silly

took place yesterday at Bustleton. A new little speech in which he appealed to them
church edificefor the Methodist congrega- i in the beginning and at theclose to raise a

. Grant and Colfax club, but no more in thattispartlybuiliandthe wooden spire upon it
on is incourse of erection in the villaget., direction was made by any one present.

~....in party were disgusted with the affair.Yesterday, JeffersonDaniels, howas em- The band struck up, and the chop-fallenployed upon the building, walT engaged in Republicans sneaked away guilty to theirhoisting up a piece of timber for the spire, . homes. One of the Republicans said it waswhen the tackling gave way, causing Mr. the greatest fizzle he had ever seen ; IDaniels to fall to the ground, a distance of,
thought from his remarks that the hole inabout fifty feet. In his fall he struck three I the sky whichmanager Boutwelldiscoveredor four times against portions of the build- -1 for deposed American Presidents would beMgcausing fractures in his bones, and se-

verely a suitable place for Gen. Grant after theverely injuringhim internally. But little
hope is entertained of his recovery, , November election, provided it is large

A young mannamed Houghton was ar- , enough. to bold a horse and Marshal
rested yesterday at the store where he wasBrown's pups. The party Is very much
employed as clerk, upon the charge of hay I demoralized in this district, as an evidence
ing been accessory to the death of Susan of which some of the most prominent Be-
Lateen, who was a victim of malpractice in publicans name their young dogs after the
Brooklyn. The accused was taken to New I great General—Grant.
York this morning. C111:1“:11TOWN, Aug. 281.11, Isli.

DzsrauorraFraE.—Quite a destructive
firre occurred' na -Friday mightbetween-, AO;
and,liecitcltilit:the,extensive •Kardwater
Ciablishmeniof. ciao. M. Steinniancir, Co.,
WestKing street;. this city. Thefire origi-,
nated in the building called the iron-ware-
house, in the second story of which was
stored an extensive assortment ,or Carriage
axles, lifting-jacks'forks, shovels, etc. It
appears that oil used for painting purposes
is prepared in a vault entirely .Inolosed
with brick, in the North. end of this ware-
house. Joseph Wolfong,the workman Who
has charge of the' fire by which the 'rails
prepared says, that about 3 o'clock yeater:
day afternoon he, as pared, carefully extin-
guished the fire in the furnacebelow the oil
by raking out the coals' and throwing sev-
eral buckets full of water upon them. The
fire seems tobase originated near this fur-
nace but it is very doubtful whether it
caught from any fire in or about it, and the
general impression among those employed
about the establishment appears to be that
the lire was the work of an Incendiary.--
The night watchman states that a short
time beforethe fire broke out he was by the !
place where it is supposed first tohave ap-
peared, but did not, at that time, discover
anything wrong.

Immediately after the alarm of fire was
made the firemen of our citywere promptly
on the ground and soon succeeded in check-
ing what might, ata later hour, have proven I
to be one of the most disastrous fires that
ever occurred in this place; the quarter, in
which the store and warehouses of Messrs.
Steinman & Co. are situated, being densely
built and surrounded with valuable build
lugs and stores of all descriptions.

The loss occasioned by the fire is esti- ;
matedat from $lO,OOO to $15,000, the lowest
estimate being $lO,OOO, as the large stock of i
carriage axles, forks, shovels, etc., stored
in the second story of the warehouse are
greatly damaged by the fire. The ware-
house is injured probably to the extent of
11,000. We were Informed that this loss is
covered by an insurance to the amount of
$15,000 in the following Companies: The
Girard, Home, !Etna, Springfield, Com-
merce, Lancaster Horne,and the Delaware.

LOCAL SUMMARY.—The river is said to be
unusually low at Columbia.

Samuel Small, Esq., of the borough of
York, York county, has been nominated
IV the Radicals of the 15th district for Con-
gress.

The Order of the JuniorSons ofAmerica
has increased in numbers over one hun-
dred per cent. during the past year.

Miller's String Band, of this city, will
make the music at the pic-nic given by the
Washington Hose Company of Harrisburg,
in Hoffman's woods, near that city, on the
121 h of next month.

There is much complaint made in the
borough of York, York county, on account
of the scarcity of dwelling houses iu that
place.

Mr. Dennis Coyle, residing in Church
street this city, has in his garden a stalk of
corn 11 feet 6 inches high.

The Harrisburg Patriot states that a
camp meeting, under the auspices of the
Church of God, commenced on Thursday,
near Linglestown, nine miles 'from that
city. A large attendance is expected.

The buyers and sellers of hay will be in-
terested in knowing that [Ails recently
been ascertained by weig ing bay in the
mow In February, which 1 EL9 cut in July,
that the shrinkage amounted to about
twentyeigbt per cent.

Commissioner Capron, of the Agricul-
tural Bureau, has abolished the system of
distributing seeds, except so far as to fur-
nish seeds for experiment to those who de-
sire to test them with a view to improve
the products of the country.

Our exchanges state that the corn crop
this fall, provided no killing frost occurs
before it ripens, will be exceedingly large.
In all parts of our county and State the
fields are represented as boingcovered with
the best looking corn noticed for years;
tne corn crop will, therefore, in a great
measure compensate for the failure of the
oats crop.

The Saturday Evening Post is undoubt-
edly one of the best weekly literary hews-
papers published; it always contains a
variety of entertaining originaland selected
reading matter, which is of such a charac•
ter as to interestand instruct all classes of
persons. It is well adopted for the family
circle, and will prove a most entertaining
companion during the approaching long
winter evenings. One copy (with large
Premium Steel Engraving) $2.50 a year;
extra inducements to clubs. Address
Henry Peterson A Co., 310 Walnut street
Philadelphia.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.—The second
week of the regular term of Common Pleas
Court for the trial of civil cases commenced
on yesterday morning; Judges Long and
Hayes present, the latter presiding. The
following cases were put down for trial :

Geo. Reese vs. B. B. Martin and others;
John Dorwart vs. B. B. Martin and others,
Jacob Bechtold vs. Martin Harralsh ; Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania vs. Emanuel
Shober ; Elias H. Rhoads vs. Henry M.
Imhoff; Wm. Raiguel vs. Myer and Harriet
Eimenberger ; H. Hamherger di,' Co. vs.
Benj. Mishler ; Mahlon Fox's use vs. James
and Simeon Pownall, delis., and Henry
Pownall, Garnishee; same vs. same; Geo.
W. Compton vs. S. G. Bickham, E. D.
White and Jonathan Sprecher.

The following cases were continued for
trial at the next Term of Common Pleas
Court:

Wm. Fuhrmau vs. Andrew L. Lane;
Benjamin B. Gonder vs. Michael" Malone
and Israel Painter; Mary C. Porthr vs. Re-
becca Porter; Benjamin Morton s. Hiram
Skein and Isaac Muligan ; Eliza eth Funk,
Admx. vs. Philip Fisher; Rob rt M. Dy-
sait vs. Redfield & Rice ManufacfmingCo.;
John Marshall vs. Wm. Witman and
Stafford ; Joseph Bard vs. Joshua ..N..tn-
sey and Daniel Logan; Merritt Smith vs.
Lancaster County National Bank ; George
Kurtz vs. Frederick Pearcy ; E. W. Davis
vs. Edward Reilly; J. B. Hauptvs. Sun
Engine and Hose Co.; Rebecca Brought vs.
J. F. Beecher and Hannah Hull, Exr's. of
the Will of Abm. Brought; R. & M. Har-
der vs. A. K. Bowers ; Thomas Collins vs.
Geo. Herman ; Elias Wisler vs. Wm. Rob-
inson ; Commonwealth of Fauna vs. Isaac
Mishler.

Judgment for Plaintiff was rendered, by
consent, in the case of Bair and Clarkson,
Trunscott and Guernsey, and the case of
Peter E. Lightner vs. R. J.King, deft. Geo.
Greiner, garnishee, were settled. John A.
Matson, not long since, committed to prison
by Esquire Danner of Manheim, on the
charge of being connected withthe robbing
at Worley's store:was brought before the
Court on a writ of habeas corpus and upon
its being shown that there was not suffici-
ent grounds for his further detention he
was discharged from custody.

The trial of the case of William Raiguel
vs. Myer Eisenberger and Harriet Eisen-
berger, which was commenced yesterday
afternoon, was continued this (Tuesday)
morning. Price and Landis for plaintiff;
A.mwake and Swarr for defendants.

Secretary Browning is a cautious marl
and does not hastily place his political views
upon record. No one questions his desire
for thesuccess of the democratic ticket, nor
that he will long decay in declaring himself
clearly and emphatically.

Mr. Everts is undoubtedly conservative
in his views, but as the newly appointed
law officer of the government and a hither-
to Republican he will refrain from partici•
patios with either party.

Secretary Wells is a declared democrat
and will support Seymour with all his
strength.

Secretary McCullough does riot conceal
his desire for the electton•of Seymour.

Postmaster General Randall hesitated at
first, but it is understood now that lie is in
full accord with the democracy. lle had
nowhere else to go.

In connection with this subject some•
thing may be said of the republican Sena-
tors who voted against impetichment,
whom Garret Davis denominated "the
seven murdered men of the Senate." I
shall not assutne that any of them will
openly favor the democratic nominees, but
that some of them will unconsciously con-
tribute to their success is inferable,

Senator Fowler by the violence of Lis
radical persecutors has been driven so far
from participation and sympathy with his
party as to be disqualified from contribut-
ing to Its support. Under such circum-
stances he willsurvive its defeat. Senator
Grimes is quietly enjoying the watering
places, an indifferent spectator of the strife
for power. Senator Henderson is looking
on in Missouri, with the possible chance of
seeing his State sustain his impeachment)
vote. It is conceded that Mr. Van Winkle
is powerless In Virginia,,aind that his State
will be democratic. In the face of continued
denunciations Mr. Fcssenden will be pas-
sive , and for the same reason, and in view
of his late affliction, SenatorTrumbull will
not participate in the canvass.

The question of a September assembling
of Congress is regarded 401 another indica-
tionofthean miety and distrustof t ho friends
of Grant and Celttx. The ost ensilite object
of calling Congress together at that time is
to devise ways and means to save the
Southern States. The most sagacious re
publicans do not hesitate todeclare that the
democrats have practised seductive arts
upon the niggers and won them to the sup
port of Seymour and Blair. This result has
long been apparent, but while they
had confidence in carrying roost of the
Northern States they were willing to risk
the contest and td sacrifice their reputation
for skill in the art of reconstruction. With
the indications of changes North, South
and everywhere a feeling of alarm has set
in and many of the le iders aro disposed to '
listen favorably to the cry ut the carpet
baggers for more legislation to save the
Southern vote. Still there is with many an
adverse feeling to this course. A Southern
lobby clamoring for help would produce a
deplorable revelation of weakness, and add
its convincing testimony to the rottenness
of theCongressional mode ofreconstruction.
Nothing short of transferring the power of
choosing electors from the people tb the
Legislatures would avail, and this, besides
disgusting the people of the North, would
result in a future serious and possibly a
disastrous contlicL The democrats do not

' object to a September session. They con-
tend that it wouldcall offthe radical speak-
ers who cannot be spared ; that there would
be a repetition of theidemand for legislation
solely in the interest of the radical party
and involve a reiteration ofthose damaging
declarations in which spas kers have indulg-
ed in their anxiety for party perpetuation.
They also believe that the radical portion
of Congress has lost much of its party ad-
hesiveness, and that this element ofstrength
has been greatly impaired by the death of
Thaddeus Stevens, who, during his en-
feebled condition, exerted his privatecoon
eels with salutary effect. An extraordinary
session, under the aggravating circum-
stances which would call it together,would
be a scene of strife and struggling for the
mantle of the great leader, and of constant
dissensions and conflicting projects in the
humiliating effort to save the party from
defeat by special legislation, In response to
the cry of distress whose notes are now
piercing, the country and affording edifice
tion, aid and comfort to the democraticenemy.

WHAT BECOMES OF OLD BANK. NOTE'.—
The wear and tear of the National Bank
notes is beginning to be felt by the public.
The people, under thenew banking system,
were given the privilege of handling about
$300,000,000 worth of handsome new bank
notes. This paper money was put in cir-
culation at about the same time and will,
therefore, most probably be used up, in the
future, at about the same period. When
these notes are so worn as to be unendura-
ble they are sent home by their holders to
the issuing banks for redemption. The
banks return them in packages of $5OO or its
multiple to theComptroller of the Currency,
who it is stated destroys them in the pres-
ence of a number of witnesses, and issues
new notes in their stead.

Tan CAT=Drazaak.—lt is said that the
Cattle diseatat,haalmade its appearance in
this county. Masora: William. and Josiah
Brown, of Fulton tWP, reanitly purchased
a lot cattle from a.man hißaltknoreand
having brought them to the village ofTez-
as in Fulton twp.; and sold them to Mr. '
Edward Morgan who took thorn tolls farm
inLittle Britain twp., where some seven
or eighthead of them have recently died.
The West Chester Republican says that a
letter wasreceived a few days ago; by the.
Secretary of the " Mutual Live Stock In-
annum) Company" of West Chester, from
the agent of that company in the southern
end of Lancaster county, stating that the
Cattle disease, known as the Spanish or
Texas fever, had been introduced in that
neighborhood; bya lot of cattle which bad
been purchased in Baltimore market. The
appearance of the disease, caused greatex
citementamongst the farmers in the neigh-
borhood, and measures were at once taken
to isolate the infected cattle from all others.
Several of the cattle had died when the let-
ter was written, and others were sick. So
far as is known none of the cattle insured
in the Mutual,bad been effected with the
disease.

E=!
ST. Louts, Aug. 28 —A Denver despatch

says, the Cheyenne and Arrapahoo Indians
continue their depredations, murdering un-
offensive settlers in Central and Eastern
Colorado On Tuesday they attacked Kee-
oma Station, on the Smoky Hill route, cap-
turing 300 horses and carrying oft one
woman and a child, whose remains were
found yesterday, shockingly mutilated, and
brought here for burial.

Anotherband killed three men yesterday
at Latham Patto, on the stage route, and
chased the Smoky Hill coach several miles,
keeping up a running lire withoutdamage.

Governor Hall organized n company of
sixty volunteers and left at three o'clock
this morning.

POISONOUS HAIR DYES.—The country Is
overrun with poisonous preparations called
" dyes," " restorers," end " colorers ;" and
the public press are cautioning theirreaders
against the use of them. Among the great
many already in the Market, we are pleased
to state that " Hart's is Tramp." Harts
Hair Restorer and Scalp Renovator is man-
ufactured in Lancaster city, and is not only
free from all poisonous minerals, but has
cured several persons who were badly poi-
soned by the use of other preparations. We
are acquainted with both members of the
firm, and can safely sanction all they claim
in their circular. ‘Ve.are also acquainted
with nearly every gentleman of the many
who use it and recommend it to others.
Messrs. John Hart t Co., publish the best
authenticated certificates we ever saw In
print.— Voice of Truth.

Hart's Hair Restorer is the best article in
the market. We give more for a dollar
thanany other manufacturers, and warrant
every bottle. Sold by all druggists and
country-store keepers.

The Great Fertilizer for all Crops—The
manufacturers of Whann's Raw Bone Su-
per-Phosphate, in calling the attention of
farmers and dealers to their standard fertil-
izer for the ensuing fall trade, beg leave to
state that from all sections of the country,
wherever the phosphate has been.used, the
reports of its success have exceeded their
most sanguine expectations. The crops
which have been made by its application,
have been unprecedented, both as to quan-
tity and quality, and but one opinion pre-
vails among farmers who have used it, viz:
that it is what its proprietors claim it to be,
the Great Fertiliser for alt Crops, prompt,
active and permanent in its effects.

Notwithstanding its former excellence,
the standard of Wbenn's Raw Bone Super-
Phosphate has, (luring this season, been
much improved, and it is confidently as-
serted that it has few equals, and no super-
iors among the fertilizers offered in the
market. It is honestly and conscientiously
prepared from pure materials, and is war-
ranted free front adulteration. It contains
every element necessary to the complete
growth of every crop, and while it pro-
duces immediate results. it is a permanent
improver of the soil. Farmers who have
experieni•ed disappointment and loss in
buying inferiorand adulterated manures,
should at once give Whann'e Raw Bone
Super-Phosphate a trial. The manufactu-
rers cordially invite a comparison of its
merits side by side with any fertilizer in
the market. Send fora descriptive pamph-
let CRUETAl YOUNG,

Manvfarturers' Agents, 22 S. Wharves
Philadelphia.

EMINENT men of science have discovered
that electricity and magnetism are devel-
oped in thesystemfrom theiron inthe blood.
This accounts for the debility, low spirits
and lack of energy a person feels when this
vital element becomes reduced. The Pe-
ruvian Syrup, a protoxide of iron, supplies
the blood with its iron element and in the
only form in which it is possible for it to
enter the circulation.

THE "BLACK C(R)00IC" TRIUMPHANT!
—Heads offamilies manifest a decided pre-
ference for the "BLACK C(a)ootc," as per-
sonated by Mons.

" BARLEY SHEAF,"
under the managerial auspices of Messrs.
Stuart, Peterson r.f.: Co ! That this partial-
ityshould exist, is by no means surpris-
ing, when it:is known that the "piece:" as
produced by the gentlemen named, is pro-
nounced by the best authority to be a first-
class affair I All who have tested the merits
of the great.

"BARLEYSHEAF "

COOK STOVE will cheerfully bear testi-
mony to this. It burns eithor wood or
coal, as desired.

For sale by Gen. M. Steinman Co.,
West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

0111Tr ARY
Bocci.—We are sorry to announce the sud-

den death of Mrs.Amelia J. Boegs, by a stroke
ofapoplexy, on Tuesday morning. Her death
has cast a shade of sorrow aver our Borough.
Rho will notsoon be forgotten, as else was be-
loved byall who knew her. Her children have
grown up into manhood and womanhood.
They have lost a kind affectionate mother.
She was a Presbyterian, and led a good Chris-
tian life on earth. She was therelict of the
late Thomas M. Bogge, a Presbyterian preach-
er. They both lay side by side In the Donegal
Cemetery. Peace to their ashes.

Mt. Joy, Aug. 31st, 1861. COL. F. E, N.

uesial 7_Apaireo.

4 teneral Sheridan authorized Lim to call
on the commander of Fort Reynolds for
assistance. No doubt every effort will be
made to overtake and punish the Indians.
Great excitement exists. The Indians are
stripping the country of all the stock and
provisions, and twelve persons are known
to have been murderedin the past few days.

Cheyenne despatch says: Edward M.
Pratt, of Peoria, 111., in company with 13.
.J. Everett, herding horses two miles from
the city, early this morning, was surprised
by live Indians and scalped. He was
brought into the hospital, where he died at
10 o'clock. The Indians succeeded in driv•
ing off thirty horses. Everett escaped.

Iho Delaware Democratic Convention
WILMINGTON, DEL., August 27.—The

Democratic Suite Conytntion met at Dover
yesterday, and nominated Benj. T. Biggs,
of New Castle county, for Congress. He
was u candidate in 18.62, and was beaten by
George P. Pieter, Union, by a small ma-
jority.

Andrew C. Gray. James D. Auld and
WM. H. Scrivener were named as Electors
to support Seymour and Blair.

In adopting a State platform, the follow-
ing resolution, which was passed by the
State Convention in June, was again af-
firmed as one of the party principles:

_Resolved, That the elective franchise is a
political privilege and not a natural right,
and is to granted or withheld by the sev-
eral States to their respective inhabitants
as in thefree sound judgment and discre-
tion of each State shall be deemed beet for
the public interest and welfare.

SAnarogA, Sept. I.—A tire broke out in
the Exchange Hotel stables, on Spring st.,
about 10 o'clock last night and destroyed
the Exchange Hotel, three ,dwellings on
Pitman street, and barns adjoining the
hotel, also twobarns near the otlices ofDrs.
Allen and Babcock on Spring street, and
the roof and interior of a wing of ii,.„brick
building ofA. Cox 4t, Sous, and a :framebuilding in rear of the New York Hotel.
The total loss is estimated at $40,000. The
insurance is light excepting that on the
Exchange Hotel.

Burglars Rob a Newly Married Couple
by Means of Chloroform—The Bride
Not Expected toLive

From Washington
WASHINGTON, Sep. I.—Secretary McCul-

loch and Commissioner Rollins were to-
gether this morning for nearly two hours
trying tocome to an agreement relative to
appointment of supervisors. No arrange-
ment was effected. Rollins, it is stated,
made the Secretary a proposition, which
the latter asked time to consider. It is
thought he wants the advice of the Presi•
dent before taking final action onanything
that Rollins may propose. Commisioner
Rollins has recommended to the Secretary
of the Treasury for the appointment of
Spencer Kirby as supervisor•, under the
new internal revenue law for the city of
New York, but the President is in favor of
Gen. T. W. Ragen for that position.

ST. Louts, Sept. I.—Reliable information
received here, states that in the counties of
Lownd, Moxibee and Monroe, three of the
richest cotton growing counties in the State
of Mississippi, the cotton crop will be one-
third less than was predicted a month ago,
owing to ravages of the bolt worm, which
has been very serious recently.

Both political parties here are secretly or-
ganizing in anticipation ofa serious trouble.
Arms are being distributed in several coun-
ties, and the Democrats are trying to ascer-
tain their whereabouts.

SERIOUS AFFRAY.— A man named Ben-
jamin Ruggles, from Carlisle this State,
who is in the employ of a firm engaged inputting up lightning rods in this county,
had a bearing at the Mayor's office this
morning. Ruggles, in company with a
number of others, was drinking in the bar
room oti Christian Shenk's Hotel in West
King street, when he became angry at some
remarks made and commenced throwing
glasses at his companions in a dangerous
manner. One ot the glasses struck CharlesLeeds, a segar maker residing in Millers-ville, and inflicted quite a severe wound on
Leed's head. Officers Krauss and Matters
arrested Ruggles who soresisted arrest that
the officers were compelled toput the hand-
cuffs on him. The affair occurred last eve-
ning between 9 and 10 o'clock.

Leeds did not appear. at the Mayor's of-
fice this morning to enter complaint and
consequently Ruggles was committed to
the County Prison for a further hearing.

TEE STATE FAIE.—The Pennsylvania
State Fair will be held at Harrisburg, com-
mencing the 29th of this month, September,
and will continue four days. The Fair
promises to be one of the largest ever held
in this state. The locality is very central
and is accessible from all parts of the State
by railroads. The Secretary states thatalready many inquiries are being made byexhibitors with great promises ofan exhibi-
tion of their articles. The grounds con-
tain sixty acres and are located on the
banks of the Susquehanna, within a con-
venient distance of the City of Harrisburg,
and only about_one-half mile from the line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The locality
should insure a large and most interesting
fair.

EARLY DRILLING.—The Oxford Press
says that some of the farmers in the vicin-
ity of that borough were engaged in drilling
in wheat as early as Wednesday, the 19th
inst. This is extremely early for seeding,
but results during the few past years have
proved that early sown wheat does better
than late. Our most intelligent and suc-
cessful farmers have their wheat in the
ground previous to the 10th of September.

PoTAToEs.—The potato crop throughout
our section of country is large and of good
quality. They have been sellingas low as
50c. per bushel.at our warehouses, but the
best brought $1 last week. There has been
no complaint of the rot in thefield, although
we have heard of some rotting a few days
after being brought to one ofour warehouses
—in this instance, however, they were not
emptied out of the bags. They should be
well dried upon the barn or other floors be-
fore they are put in boxes or bags.—Oxford
Press.

MASONIC) EXCIIRSION.--An excursion
party composed of Knights Templar and
Royal Arch Masons, is going to St. Louis
next month. All the principal cities of the
Eastern States will be represented. It is
stated that the excursionist> will take pas-
sage on regular trains to Pittsburg, from
which point a special train conveys them
through to St. Louis. The fare for the
round trip will be a trifle less than half the
regular Sgures. We believe it has not yet
been determined whether there will be any
delegation from this city to accompany the
excursionists.

To POSTMASTERS.—We would call the
attention of Postmasters to the fact that,
when subscribers refuse or neglect to take
their newspapers from the post-office, iti s
not a compliance with the law to simply
return the newspapers marked " refused,"
`remove ~" &c.,but the postmaster must in

all such cases writea letter to the publisher
of the paper, giving the reason for their re-
turn, ifhe neglects doing this he is chargea-
ble.

4,7- tinLappy Marriages,. 'IEB
Essays for Young Men, on the Errors, Abuses, and

Disuses, incident :to Youth aqd Early Manhood
which lead to Unhappy :,s1 rriages, with thehumane
”lew oftreatment and cure, sent by mall In sealed
tierenvelopes, free of charge. Address, HOWARE

ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,Pa
may 18 3md,mv

Itoptore Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,

at his Office, corner Twelfth nud Race streets,
Philadelphia.

Professional experience in the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and hupports for 16
years has given him extensive opportunities
for pracUce is this important but neglected
branch. Toall afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee thesuccessful applica-
tion of Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

We learned yesterday ofa robbery which
was committed on Monday nightlast, in the
western part of the city, upon a newly
married couple by means of chloroform,the
effect of which, it is thought, will cause the
death of the bride.

The couple were married early on the
night mentioned, and after the usual festiVi-
ties everybody in the house retired. Some-
time during the night some negro burglars
climbed upon a shed in the rear of the
house, and easily gained access to the bad-
chamber of the young couple. to whom they
administered chloroform,and thenransack-
ed the room, taking out of it everything of
value and placed the plunder on the shed
ofthe house adjoining. Into that house the
rascals also went, and proceeded to clear it
out of valuables. Their operations created
some noise, which aroused the inmates, and
the burglars becoming frightened, ran off,
leaving all the goods on the shed, which
were recovered in the morning. •

The young husband awoke late the next
morning, and ascertained that the room
had been robbed. The peculiar smell in
the room in a moment told him that thethieves bad used chloroform to accomplishtheir purpose. Heattempted to awaken his
bride, bat could not, and up to yesterday
afternoon she still remained in an uncon-
scious state. It is thought that she cannot
recover.—SaVa7l7l,Th, Oa., News, Angust 27.

The house of H. W. McKee, at Pacific
Stock Yards, was struck by li6htning lastevening, and a woman named Mary Cot•
terill was killed.

The Chief of Police issued an order last
evening, detailing largebodies of police for
thepurpose of preserving order at all polit-
ical meetings.

From Baltimore

FIRE ENGINE IMPROVED.—The Philadel-
phia Sunday Mercury States that in the lat-
ter part of this week tLe hand-engine of the
Friendship Engine Company of Elizabeth.
town, this county, will beshipped for home.
It has been thoroughly overhauled, and re-
painted red and blue, tastefully set oft with
good striping. It is not provided with a
gallery, such as our hand engines possess,:
the levers are set on brass scroll-work.
There is considerable of a history attached
to this engine. It was built by Rodgers &

Sou, ofBaltimore, originally for the Friend-
ship Fire Company, of that city, who, in
honor of one of their old members, had his
portrait painted on the front box panel,and
set inside ofa wreath, with two figures of
females on each side supportingit and hold-
ing a scroll with thefollowing explanation,
" Elected to the Friendship-Fire Company,
March, 1805." This machinewas purchased
trout the Friendship by the Mechanical En-
gine Company of Baltimore, and they in
turn had painted on the bind panel of the
box a likeness of one of their oldest &em-
bers, like the one infront, with the follow-
ing underneath :

" Elected to the Mechani-
cal Fire Company, March. 1814," and also
had two large brass plates placed overeach
of them, with the word " Veteran" engraved
thereon in bold letters. It is the intention
of those having her in charge to give the
veteran a " squirt" prior to her departure
for home.

THELANCASTER PARADE OF AXERICAN
MECHANICS.—The different Councils of
American Mechanics in Harrisburg are
making great preparations for the grand
parade in Lancaster on the 11th ofSeptem-
ber, and will send large delegations. Their
members and efficiency have been increas-
ing very fast lately, one Council, we under-
stand, admitting and receiving fresh acces-
sions, on meeting nights, of from a dozen
to two dozen new members. The Councils
are in a highly flourishing condition, and
promises to prove the most prosperous and
useful of the beneficial Ordersin our city.—
State Guard.

A North Carolina merchant, in this city
yesterday, had his pocket picked of $3lOO.A negro named Michael Bell, charged as
the murdererof Ramsey Gilmore and wife
in Queen Anne county, was arrested yes-
terday at Wye landing. There was great
difficulty to prevent people from lynching
him.From these conclusions It is apparent,

that the only •hope that Grantand Colfax
have Of success is that the democrats, by
some unforeseen blunder will ruin their
own prospects; but in this they have but
little encouragement, inasmuch as the Iri-
ellsoreet members of the party are being
bronghtnnder properrestraint,and a Vigor-
onsergisbeingmade torepaif past errors,
gridto avert the consequences of 13nanthor-

LEBANON AND PINEGROVE RAILROAD.—
The Lebanon Advertiser saysthat the work
on this railroad is progressing rapidly. A
large foree of hands is employed all along
the line, and the work done is wonderful.
The management bosses, etc., from the
Chief, Mr. McFadden, down through all
the departments, are gentlemen folly ac-
quainted with their duties, and who will
bring the great work toa speedy and satis-
factory completion.

Ladies requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers. Elastic Belts. Bandages, Syringes, Pes-
saries, &c., will find a Department :idiom ug
his office, conducted by competent and intel-
ligent FEMALES.

4@- Banning's Braces, Fitch's Supporters
French Indestructable Trusses, Elastic Stock-
logs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments;
Crutches, &c., dm. Mar 9 10mw

Ai- Deafness, Blindness, rind entnerti
treated withtheutmost success by .1 ISAACS. 4. D.
and Professor of Disease of theEye and Earnthe
Medical Collegeof Pennsylvania. 12 years experience
(formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No. OH Arch street,
Phila Testimonials can beseen at this edits. The
medical faculty are invited to accompany their
patients,as liehas no secrets Inhis practice. Artifi-
cial eyes insert( dwithout pain. No charge for ex-
amination JelalOmwJ

WONDERFUL!
How Other sex may instantly gain the undying

love ofany person they claim° The single married,
themarried happy, and WISE IN TIME Simple,
harmless andsure. Also Journal of Love. Secret of
Success, Clow to Get Rich. etc. All mailed for :10
cents. 10000 sold. Address IIEEVES de CO., 70
Nassau st., N. Y. (aug. 123mw 32

Dr. %Fist:yes Salaam of Wlld Cherry.
In the whole history of medical discoveries NO

REMEDY has performed so many or such remark-
able cures of the numerous affections of the THROAT
LUNGS, and CUE,. as this long.tried and justly cele-
brated Balsam. So generally acknowledged is the
superior excellence of this remedy thatbutfew of the
many who have tested its virtues by experience fall
to keep itat hand m a speedy and certain cure for
sodden attacks ofCold—fully believing that Its rem-
edial powersare comprehensive enough toembrace
every form of disease, from the slightest cold to the
most dangerous sympton ofpulmonarycomplaint.

rrNSOLI CITED TESTIMONY.
From Ray. FaaNcrts LOIIDELL, Pastor of the South

CongregationalChurch, Bridgeport, Connectout.
"I consider Its duty wbleb I owe to bufferingho•

=laity to bear testimony to the virtues of Da. Wm-
TAR'S 13A18,11 OF WILD CHERI, Ihave used it—-
when I have hadocemion for anyremedy for Coughs.
colds or Um e Throat—for many years, and never in
a single instance has it failed to relieve and cure me.
I have frequently been very hoarse on Saturday,
and looked forwart to the delivery of twos ermons
on the Ivlowing day with sat misgivings, bus by a
liberaluse of the Balsam my hoarseness Lim invari-
ablybeen removed, and I have preached without
difficulty.
I commend It to my brethren In the ministry, and

to public speakers generallyma certainremedy for
thebronchial troubles to which weare peculiarly ex-
posed."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS ' SON, 18Tre-
mont St., Boston, and for sale by Druggists gener-
ally.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
From Mr. E. Tomah, DeputMoster atSalisbury

Malta
=, I have beentroubled for years withabed humor
sometimes outwardly andsometimes Inwardly. Dur-
ing the past summer It manif.led Itself more than
usual outwardly,and I used your Salvo. All signs of
it have since disappeared, without affecting me In-
wardly, indicating,I think, the eradicatingnatureof
the Salve.

SETH W. DYNTLE & SOX, Boston, Proprietors
Sold by Druggists at 2 eta. a box. Sentby mall for

35 cts.

latarbtx
Philadelphiadram market.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept L—There is less doing
in Seeds.
In the absence of Cloverseed, we quote at

88.7569.Timothy ranges from $2.75®3.25.
The limitedamount or Flaxseed coming for-

ward is taken by thecrashers at 52.76®2.80 per
thisheL
- There Is but little demand for Quercltron
Bark, and we continue to quote at 1155 per ton.

The Flour Market is dull and weak,and for
Northwestern Extra Family we reduce our
quotations 25c per bbl.; small sales at 89.500

; bbls Ohio do. do. at 5i1@12.50; 200 bbl
Broad Street Millsand MO bbls Jenny I.lnd on
secret terms, and Fancy lots at higher rates.

There Is very-little Rye Flour or Cornmeal
here; small saleaof the former at 80.50.

The Wheat Market Is very quiet, as the mil-
lers areholdingoff for lower quotations ; sales
of fair and primered at $2.25@2.30per bus.

Rye is steady at 51.604)L135 'or new and old
Penn's, and 51.40®1.50for . Southern.

Corn of a prime quality is scarce and held
firmly, other descriptions are dull • sales of
yellmow at 81.27(41.80, and 1,000 boa white at Slat

. .

Oats is steady at 70@7942 for Penn's and Ohio,
and 50M50 for Southern.

InGroceries and Prosdslons the trade is light
withoutchange in prices.

From Omaba.
OMAHA,Sep. 1.-Onthe passage ofsteamer

Success from Fort Benton, and when near
York, Augustus Baker, of Chicago, fell
overboard and was drowned. Ho had on
his person $lO,OOO in drafts anda check for
$50,000 in gold. The body was not recov-ered.

Baltimore Market,. .

BALTIMORE, Sept. I.—Cotton quietand'nom-
inalat Sic.

Flour dulland unchanged. -.

Wheat rulland declined 5c.". 1,
Corn steady at 81.2 @I. 5. .
Oats heavy and lower at 6542:08c.
Bye at 111.40.
Provisions innand tinchanged.l

THELA*CASTER WEEKLY WEISXRSIfoikk, SEPTEMBER
irMaw Yosu,etiewp-Y.lor .— 11Colle"lizlli ctuirt' M at COlia
Flom dull ; sales of 7,000 bble at yesterday's

quotations.
Wheat firmerand advanced 121120for Spring,

and dulland declined 2(8o for 'Winter ; sates
or 10000 bits No. 2 Spring at $2.01; Amber
Michigan at $2 ;;0• new White do.at $2.80.

Corn firmeran d advanced IM2a; salesul B,COe
bus at $1.08Q11.25.
- Oats quiet ; sales of •71000 bus at 72@2%

Beet quiet.
.York (inlet at $287.5.Lard ste ,dy at 1153{,@19%c.
Whiskey dull.

1=1:021
_ PELIMADTSPRIA, Re t. 1.

iuFilitiadeitthis and Etle:-..:.„..-..- ,
_ ....;-----.- 4•1

PeIIIVII Rgairaut.........--....---68
114 0114Old 5-08 ' - , ..-11111187

New i..20s 1881 - 109 119
do do 18t15..--.......-..........___U 1 ~0111 -

U. S. 5-20 s of J01y...........-.-.-..---.108y,0m,
do 1867--.-..-.----.-/08 01 .do 1868.A. ..-.----.--.103,410810.408.................... 105 0105

old------....;..,...........—.....-.144%
Exchange par.'

, I , NEW Year.. Sept. 1.
Chicago and Rook-lidnd-.—.

--. DI=o=:..-.......-.-......—.....7-...- 4V,a
Freferigi' - .... 69

Cleveland and
and
and Tpiottaledb onm......--22:_.-_-lai

Pittsburgand Fort Wayne- --I.mY.Michigan Central....---.-- .....
._._llB

MichiganSouthern..._.....----8534
New York Central....--_-_.....

-.. _l4B
Illinois• antral _.. _ ...1-13
Cumberland Preferred: 18
Virginia6s

_

Missouri 85..,._.
Hudson Rivr..... -...----2.--/39SCoupons r...iZZ„I....

.
..._ .

U. B. 5-20 sReg is tered RE...... ..._....108
do Coupons 18s2.._____i my
do do 1884_ ..1091do do 1885 111%do do 1865 New
du do

NewL5ime............---- —lOB%do 1867 -.W:4'Ten-Forties-.-
do Registered..
do Coupons............... ----...105Gold • 144,4,

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MoirriA.v, Aug. 31—Evening.

Beef Cattle were in fair demand this week.,but. prices were unchanged ; about 1,750 head
sold at 94g9i,„;44 for extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers; 8C028%cfor fair to good do and
5®7%c 111b, gross, for common, as to quality.

The followingaret he particu'ars of thesales:
22 Owen smith, Wesi ern, 8(3)9c gross.
30) A. Christy &Brother, Virginia, Ba9c, gross.
64 Dangler& McCleese, Western,6a6%o,gross.
78 P. McFillen, Ohio, B.5G@9X4i, gross.
00 P. Hathaway, Ohio, 8309c, gross.
00 J. H. KJ rk, Cnester county, B®9o, gross.
90 James Mennen, Ohio and Chester county,

6@sy,o, gross.
52 E. es McFillen, rhester county, B®9o, gross.

111 Ullman & Bachman, Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia8(0 c, gross.

130 Martin, Fuller& Co., Kentucky and Ten-
nessee, 80934n, gross.

SO Mooney & ;smith, Virginia and Kentucky,
7A@liic, gross

0 T. Mooney v Bro.,Virgross,
ID H. Chain, Western Pe nnsy lvania, gross, .5

talc, gross.
100 J. Smith& Brother, Ohioand Pennsylvania

gross.
46 J. L. Frank. Virginia. 7@90, gross.

00 Frank et hhamherg, Virginia, 7%@9c, gross
90 Hope it Co., Virginia and Western Penn-

sy' yenta, 51gi43%43, gross.
70 M Dryloos & Co., Virginia, 851;8%c, gross.
60 Blum & Co., West Virginia, 6406;ic, gross.
ID Chandler & Alexander, Chester co., 7 ,4@)l3c,

gross.
30 A. listable. Chester county, 040c, gross.
17 La Douse, Delaware, 0(4,8c, gross.

30 Jam Lulls, Clt. star county 7(&9o, gross.
40 dz Cemmell, DeL,ware, 43,k4 ,Be, gross.
17 W. DMLy, Ohio, 5A00%,3, gross.

43 J. Kentucky, 0%470, gross.
35 J. Seldomrldge, lrglnla and Ohio,- - -

gross.
_-

Cows—Were unchanged; 155 head sold at 845
@BO5 tor springers, and 8504880 head for cuw
and calf, as psr quality.

RaEgr—Were dull and rather lower ; about
15,000 head arrived and partly sold at 4450 "e
lb, gross, as to condition.

Hans—Were also in fair demand; 8,000 head
sold at the different yards at $L4©5 100 Ih3,
net.

BnUlmer.) Market,
Lancaster Illonsehold Mantel.

LANCASTRE, raturday, August 29.
Butter. "ii tb 25010c.
Lard, tb 16g.180.
Eggs dozen 2402.5e.
Chickens, ((live,) "f pair ..

._
....... -....... 79g95".

Do. (cleaned,) Vt pair 1 0ug1.25
Lamb, ? lb 14(5)18c.
Sausages, ( lb 25e.
Potatoes, yi bushel 1.75igil 87

Do. ' t/, peek
Apples " 3,, peek

2.5(5,30e.
(4bee.

Corn V bushel 1.1841.KiCabbage " head 6@l2c.
Onions " 34 peck 20e.
Oats-f, bag............ . ...' ...... ... ...... ............1.75@2.00
Apple Butter, 'itant25e.

1)o. " creek...—. .............. ..1.50@)L60
Turnips, i bushel

CLIANGED HANDS

LANCASTER GRAIN AIARICET, MONDAY,
Atm. 24th, 1938.—Market dull:
Family flour, "t 1 bar $lO 75
Extra

....... .do do 0 75
S'uperfine ..d0.......d0 8 50
Wheat (white) 13 bus ... ....... ..

2 50
Wheat (red) do 2 30
Rye do 1 40
Corn d0... 1 20
Oats (old) 00... ........ ....... 80
Oats (new) do 70
Whiskey fly

Varriageo.
MOSKATNIISS—BLIiTZ —On the25th inst., by

Rev. A. H. Kremer, Peter IVlnskatnuss to Ell.-
beta Biel r„ both of this city.,

HACKOR—KissINGER.—.OII the 27th !nat.. at
Greider's Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Gerhe,n), Mr.
Jacob R. Hacker, of Ephrata, to Miss Sarah M.
Kissinger, of Lexington.

Goan,. N—PianazzaGaN.--On the:nth inst., by
Rev. G, T. Ffnrlork. at the M. E. Parsooage,No.
31) East Gormanstreet...llbn T. Gormanto Miss
Mary E. Pben vegan,both of Parini...

Deaths.
HarsrANn.—nnthe 29th Inst., at Millersville.

Amanda Heistand, in be 37th yearof her age.
GARRECIIT.—On the 27th Inst., in this city.

Mrs. Anna Marla Garrecht, wile of HenryGar
recht, In the05th year of herage.

EPISMAI9.—On the 27th inst., In this city,
Edward Doebler, sou of Henry M and Mary
Ertsman, aged 13 months and 29days.

A_Dems.—on the27th inst., In this cite, Mar-
cie, daughter of David M. and Susan dams,
in the6th year of her age.

COSTELLO.—On the 30th inst., in this city
Walter, infantson of Walterand Mary Costello,
aged 19 months.

'PAU drertistmento.

QUEEN OF ENOI.AND SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP

For doing a family washing In the best and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any In

he world ! Ban all the strength of old rosin
•oap with the mild and lathering qualities .4!
genuine Castile. Try thissplendid .soap. Sold
by the ALDEN CHI lUAL WORKS, 48 North
Frontstreet, Philadelphia. sepi-Oindeocht'yw

HOOP SHIRTS
AD628 N

CORSETS, CORSETS.628
WM. T. HOPKINS,

N. 628 ARCH HTREET, PHILADELPHIA
Manufacturer of the

CLEBRATED "CHAMPION " HOOP SKIRT-
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

The largest assortment and best quail, y and
styles in the American Market. Every bide
should try teem, as they recommend themselves
br wearing longer, retaining theirshupe much
t etter, being lighter and more elastic than all
others—warranted in every respect, and sold a,
very low prices. Ask for Hopirlns'"Claamplon"
Skirt.

rsuperior Hand-made W hale-Bnne Corsets in
Fifteen diff.rent Grades, including the " Im•
!feria'" and Thompson elf Lengdon's "Glove
Fitting"Corsets, ranging in price from 81 Cts
fo $5.50• together with Joseph lieckel's Cele-
brated FrenchWoven Corsets, superior shap,s
sod quality, Ten different Grades from $l.lO to
$0 .50. They are the finest and best goods for
theprices ever imported. The 1 rade supplied
with Hoop B.kirts and Corsets at the Lowest
Rates.

Those visiting the City shouldnot fail to call
and examine our tloods and Prices, as we defy
all competition. sep 24mw 25

VALTFABLE FARMAT PTIBLIC SALE.
In pursuance of an ordet of the Orphan's

Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned
Administrators of theestate of John S. Bower,
late of Be: t township, in said county, dectd,
willsell by public sale, on the premlaes, on
FR.DAY, the 2d day of OCTOBER, MSS, the
following real estate, late the estate of 1.1.1t1
deceased, viz.-

The one equal undivided halfpart of nit that
certain Plantation or Tract of Land, situate In
Bart township aloresaid. adjoining !aria of
Benjamin Baxter Jacob Frantz James Brown
and others, on the road leading from George-
town to the Gap Mines, abut mile north
of Georgetown and ;,tinilesouthof (lap Mines,
and containing

117 ACRFS AND 69 PERCHES,
more or less, with a t wo-story Stone DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a Kitchen, Bake Oven, cc
attached, t-tone BANK BARIsI, SVegon
Hog Pen, two-story Spigot House, spring of
excellent water, never...failing, running water
in nearly every field. A fine young Orchard
In prime bearing order all choice fruit.—
Grape Vines, Pear and Peach Trees, grad
fences, and all other necessary improvements
thereon.

This property is in a tine healthy neighbor-
hood, convenient to churches, schools. stores,
mills, &c. About four or five acres are covered
and well set With heavy timber, the balance Is
divided intoconvenient fields and in a blob
state of cultivation, and productive, oftrdliag
aline opportunity and many inducements to
any one desirous of purchasing a farm and en
gaging in agricultural pursuits.

Persons wishing to view thepremises prior
to the day of sale will please call on Joseph F.
Bower residing therenn.

Rate to commenceat 12 o'clock, M., of sold
day, when attendance willbe g.ven and terms
of sale made known by

JOSEPH F. BOWER,
JOSEPH H. POOLE,

Administrators.
And at thesame time and place, toe under-

signed will tell by public vendue, the other
equalundivided haltpart Or said tracts of land
and improvementsso that thepurchasers may
buy and re • elve a title for the who.e thereof.

sep 2 tsw 331 JOSEPH F. BOWER.

giVALUABLE FARB IN SALISBURY
TOWNSHIP, AT PUBLIC SALE.

a WEDNESDAY. the7th day of OCTOBER,
1 68, the undersigned will sell by public vendee
on he premises all that certain Plantation or
Tract of Land, situate at "Bellevue," in sails.
bury township. Lancaster county. aboutit', of
mile west of the Gap, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. adjoining lands of George G.een,
Win. Lhivil, George H. Butter, W. D. Ho.,r
and others, containing

52 ACRES AND 67 PERCHES.
more or less,with alarge well-built, two-story
BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE, _With basement
lWchen,38 by 40 feet, SWISSER BARN, with
atone St hang, a Wash House, Hog Pen an
other necessary out-buildingstherms. There
is an excellent young orcnard of the MOW
cnoice FruitTrees, in prime bearing order, an
excellent Spring of never.failing water there-
on, and a runningfountainat the house, and
another at the barn. Excellent fences and
other impronements on the same.

This property is one of the finest Inits vi-
cinity, the land has been very recently limed,
and la ina high &ate of cultivation. The build.
Sags are all good and convenient; the house
having been Used and occupiedfor many years
as a public house. ifis in an excellent neigh-
borhood, convenient to mills, stores, schools,
churches, warehouses, &c , and offers great In-
ducement. toany one wishing to purchasea
finefarm ora beautiful and pleasant conutry
residence. being oneof the finest sites In the
grand valley of Pequea,and but a q eater of a
Milefrom theRailroad Depot at the Gap

Permons wishing to view the premlaes prior
to thesale, will please call on Martin Green-
leafresiding thereon.

bale to commenceat 1 o'clock P. M., on said
day, whenattendance will be givenand terms
of sale made known by _ _ _

851
-

GEORGE H. KINTF:R

cw NlXTr.tit3.tuentii•
fU DITO WS NOTICE—ESTATE Or

Elizabeth Hess, late of Lancaster cl.y,
'd —The undersigned Auditor,appolntod to

distribute the balance remainirg Iu 'outland,
or William 11, Wiley, Esq, Executor of said
estate, to and among Motto.legally entitledthesuite,will sit for that pm pose on FRIDAY,
OCTOBER llth, NG& all o'clock, P DL In the
Library Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where ell persons Interested In
said distribution may attend.sep 2 4tw 351 WILL 8. ADIWEG, Auditor.

pitESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
CAPESAND CAPS!

/868.
Mannfeatured by PHILIP HILL,

N0.204 Mu bh guest, Phila.
Sir Rend for 'Engraving uud Price List.
Sir Presidential campaign Torches 52.3,CO, $33 and $4O per hundre Sep 2. Its , 35

Theattbearlher ham taken charge of the Bar
aud Rea aorant under neese'a Raetango Ho-
tel, at the Railroad station,

MOUNT JOY, PA.And la prepared to accommodate the itubllewith the
CHOICERT WINES AND LIQUORS

At ble Bar; and In Ws &Basso rau t always the
best and mo-t seasonable that the market at.
torde W Ili be provleed
sep 1trar 331 JOHN SIONTGO.MERY.

WE ARE ONE AND ALL FOR UNIOA
•,

/41•11•11•111•M, 1•••=mr•OM"V/ ILAN=
Wu aro one end ill for in -ion,

TOMMAICX•6III•MmEmNIIIIIM..••■=IOI

I I
THE. LIVES OF SEYMOUR AND BLAIR,

with Campaign !duel° written in ;fen
parts. Price 25 rents. For sale everywbeie.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.
atig26.2ldatfw HALL it (XL, Publielien,

329 Walnut street, Ipela,. Pa

EIVATE SALE OF 4 HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—Theunderslgued,, offers at prlvat

sale th real and persona estate, the p
of the late Robert Smit.•t, deceased, NI, sated in
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known a-
the " FAH/knee AND COIEN6RCIAL HOTEL."—
This Hotel has beenlong and favorably known
to the traveling commuul y, and is receiving
a large share of publicpatronag •. The house
is large and commodious with good Stabling.
lee House and all the appurtenances attached
t gafirst-class Hotel.

Persons w fining top relattea will plense call
on theundersigned, who In now oampyin4 the
prop rty and wiltshow the carne.

sep 2 itw3:21 Jf aRY C. SMITH.
PUNT DEPOSIT, Sept. 2, ISIS,

VALUABLEeh ESTER COUNTY FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.—TIIe subscrlbt,

will sell at prlva 0sale tbat e•pleudld farm of
MOH. rY ACltbst,

situate In the tttwuslatp or West Cain, Chet:ler
county, three ml es north of too thrlvMeborough of Ottatesyttle, and oireetlyon the linuor the Williningtou and Holding Rallroml.
The improvements consist of a large STON
DWEILLIN(.4HOUSE, stone and Frame Horn,
two Stone Tenant Elout.es, stone rprlng Huusr
over a never-railing SprlLl4 of Water, umi all
necessary out.bulidings In good repatr. A
good assortment or tout trees, good fence,
conveniently divided and Well watered,

Terms easy. apply on be premises • r ad
dregs WiLLI kfti JA:3IN-KY,

Wagontown P. 0., Chester county, Pa.
!pp 2 5Vw 0

nktE LAND AT PUBLIC mti.E.
kj On TELT ItsDAY, eiBPTEMBENI7Ib.IB6B,
will be sold at puell• sale, on the premlsea iu
Providence township, on theroad leadingfrom
the Green Tree to Now Providence, about one
mile from tie former and the same db.tance
from the latter place, a valuable Tract of Ore
Land, containing

11 ACREeI. AND 62 PERCHES,
adjoining pro,, rty of Samuel Wenger, John
Book, and others. A number of Pits have been
t.iitik on the premises, and a large body of Ore
discovered, which has been examined by ex
performed miners, and by them pronounced of
the First Quality..

Possession and an indlsputubto title will be
gir .n on the let any of Aprit next, or sooner 11
desired by the purchaser,

Persons wishing to view the property before
theday ofsale, will please call onTobias W.
Her , residing an the premises.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock p. m. on sold
day, whenattendance will be given and terms
made known by HENRY Sll UR.

sep 2 2tw ai

VALI:TABLE DONEGA L FARMA r PC It-
-1 IC SALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOIJEb

3rd, 1884. the subscriber will offer at public
isle, on thepremises, his farm lu Etuit, Done-
gal tap, Lancaster county, situated on the
road leading trom the !Marietta and sit. Joy
tuoipike to Maytown,adjoining lauds ofJohn

Kraybill, Joint. Mumma, James Daffy and
others, containing
107 ACRES AND 118 PERCHES (more or less)
of first quality of Limestone In a high
state of cultivation, undergood fences, divided
intoconvenient fields, with access to runnine
water; about 0 Sores are Woo .I,nd. The in-
proveuaents ate a Two-Story BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, an out-kitchen, with Spring
House, a large Barn, Waom Shed, Corn Crib,
Ice House, Smoke House, Smith chop. Cur.
p-nter Shop and other building, There are
an Orchardof choice Apple trees, and a thriv-
ing Pesch Orchard thereaa.

Persons desiring to view the property before
the day of sale will call on Samuel Hippie, re-
siding thereon.

hole to commence at 1 o'clock, P. AL, when
terms and conditions will be made known by

sep 2 tsw 351 JAMES L. REYNOLDS

TUE DISTRICT COURT OF TILE
United States for the Eastern District of

rennsylvanta.
Peter Hoff-r, of Bainbridge, Lancaster co .

Pennsylvania, Bankrupt, having petitioned
or his discharge, a meeting of creditors will

he to ld on September 21t 1868, at 10 o'clock,
s. M., before Reg star Amos slay maker, at No

6 South Queen steeet, in theCity of Lancaster,
that theexaminat ion of thebankrupt may be
finished, and any business of meetings re-
quired by sections 27 and .33 of the Act. of Con-
gress transacted. The Register will certify
whether the bankrupt has conformed to his
duty.

.k hearing will lso be had on Wednesday,
Oct. her7th, 1868 at 10o'clock, A. M., before hi
Courtat Philadelphia, whenparties Interested
may show cause agai st, the d lasha ge.

Witness the Hon John Can walader, Ju 'ge
of said Court and the •eal thereof. at

{ L. s. }Philadelphia. Wealthday of August,
'-o- A. D., 1868. - .

G. R. FOX., Clerk.
Attest: AMO.SSLAMAIZER, Register.
89, 2 31°,, 35

VALtiwnLE ',Ann ATPRIVATS. SA I.E.
..-The subscriber offers at private sale, bin

valuable farm, situated in silver spring town
ship, Comberiand county, three miles west of
Mechanicsburgand seven miles east of Car-
lisle,containing

104 ACRES AND 80 PERCHES,
more or less, of limestone land, under a high
state of cultivation, the whole having hewn
thorough y limed, and beinguadergOod fence,
of which about 1000 pane's are post fence. It
adjoins lands of Henry Spent, John Shoe-
maker, John G. Rupp and GI. V. lioover's it irs.
The Improvements are a large and commo-
dious FARM HOUSE, a comfortable Tenant
House, a Stone Bank BARN, Cider Press, and
a 1 other n cessary out buildings, all lu good
repair. A lso a well of water near thedoor,
wit a Cistern at tite Baru, and one at each
house. There is a gtrod Apple Orchard on the
premises, with an abundance of grape vines
and other choice Error. Trees. Schools and
chum beeare convenient.

Terms can be learned and theproperly seen
by calling on thesubscriber residing thereon..

sep 2 Itchtltwl JACult KART.

APPY RETREAT ERR POl LE. —1 will
Ll sell the above named Valuable larm on
which I now reside, a, pubic sale, on 'FUES•
DAY, the 29th dny of SEPTEMBER, IBS, on
theprem lses, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

The above firm is situated about half a mlle
west of Carlisle, on the south side of and ad
Joiningthe fisrristiurg,carlisleand Chambers-
ourg turnpike road, and the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad. It contains

NINETY AND ONE-HALF ACRES- -
of choice lime tone land, all of which has been
limed within the past few yearn and is In a
good state of cultivation. The Ifnprovem-nts
*rea large two story BRICK HOUSE, IN feet
In front, and finished on the attic, with the
n cessary out-huildlugs, consisting of Wash
House, Bake House, Smoke House, do , and a
never faiing well of water and cistern coot
venieut to the door, and a new TENANT
HOUSE within ,onvenient distance of the
Barn, for the tenant to attend to thestock.—
Also,a I,rge B I.NIC BARN, nearly new, 5511 h
Corn Cribs and Wagon and Carriage Houses
attached. There is a largeCintern and Wa'er-
mg Troughs in the Barn Yard, and a lane from
the barn yard to the different delds, as that
stock have access to the water from all the
fields. Also, a young and thriving Orchard n•
choice Ft ult, cot elstlng of 130Apple, 120Peach,
80 Pear, and a number of Cherry Treett

B L OD. t.4:ot a" glHp°Bl T.-
healed 72 pages on the whole subject Dr.
Whittler, confidential phynlChtu, 017 tit.
Charles mt., SL. Minis, Mo.pre-tml-
unutly above all other+ in , speciality. No.
matter who 101 l d, state your case. Patieutet
Lr• ittvtl by mall to every Butte.

I=l

. ,
There Is a Lawn of about 2v, Acres between

the house and the turnpike and railroad, with
a number of forest and fruit trees and over
greens.

This farm Is one of the must cnnvenient and
destrable In Cumberland county, and rum Its
etc, proximity to Carlisle, is well suited for a
truck and dairy farm

The terms of sale will he either cash, or part
cash and the balance In protracted pas msuts,
at theoption, and to suit the c0.:1,-111,11,e of
purchasers. and will be made known on the
day of sale.

Persons winning to see the premises before
the day of sale, are requested to call on the
under-Mined, residing thereon ; or any ipror.
narvion reqnestetl by letter eel I he promptly
communicated. J IylEB H. GRAHAM,

Happy Retreat near Cati.sle, 2 ILd.ttsw

Of Our One Dollar ?wale bed. caused such

A COMPLET 1

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

That In order to upply Luc demand occasion-
(' by our Cu, SLIM! iy incrensin4 patronage,

we here recently made Imperiallonsfor
tho roll Iride, direct front European
Yinnineturens, • • • • • - •

ARUN fING TO NEARLY $500,000,
So that we are prepared to sell every denertp-
Lieu or- _

Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated
Ware, Cutlery, Watches, Albums,

Jewelry, dc.
Ofbetter quality than any other concern
in tilt; country, for the uniform price of

ONE 1.11 LL.11 cO 1: E (It ARTICLE!!

Or/PRAMS' coiled' SALF:—...ON SATUR-
DAY, the. 6th day of SE:PIENS FIER.. A.

s6S, In pursuance of an order of the Orpbans'
Court Sc Laucaster county, the understgued,
Admlntst,ator of the estute of Peter [ln an,
lateof the State of Calif° nia, hutformerly el
Leacock township deceased, will expose to
public vendise, at the public house or John
Stiller, In the village of Intercourse, In sold
county, the foLowlrg real estate of sold de-
ceased, viz :

A FARM OF FORTY FIVE ACRE,

tra The hest of Boston and New York refer.
once, given us to the reliability of our house,
anu that our business Is conducted In the lair-
totand most. ',zit 111.1aL0 manner possible, and
tout we elve ve.ter v.lue for the muney than

‘,,,a be ()MAI LIVII In any other way.
Alt Iloods damaged orbroken In trans•

porlallon replaced without,charge.

Vi)..enecks Li scribing ktalCictl old Neat to
agutc ini.tAtit,iat rates stationed below. We
ienu-Autee every artinle tel cost less than It

ioglit at any Boston or New York W'Rueful°
House.

mere or less, of toe best roality of limestone
land, situate In Leal-melt township, adjoining
the Okl Road, the village of Intetcoorse and
lanes of Dias Leaman, David Rank, Moses
Eaby and Joseph Eal.y, The improvements
consist of a two.st*ry frame weather-boarded
DW F.LLING HOUSE, a ro •my stone and
frame BANK BARN, with Wagon tilled and
Corn Crib attached, Wash House, Hog Pen and
other out-build uge The barn contains three
excellent stables. The buildings are In go ,d

condition and repair. Thereare on the p • op•
arty a young and thrivi• g Orchard of am, e
trey s,a num •er vf other !Mit trees. and two
wells of never-failing water. with p ,rop.
therein, oneat thehouse and the other at the
barn.

ale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by the raiders goad, Ad-
ministrator of said deceased.
-tep 2 4tw 351 DtVID BEAM.

mimic BALE.--ON TUESDA V. SW)'-
r TEllll3,lt 22.1, I 8 teal be sold by public
vendee, at the publichouse of Abraham Bru-
baker, In the villase of Millersville, Lancaster
county, the following described real estate, to
wit: All that certain one and a hall story
BRICK ROUsE, _containing U rooms, Carrlage
Howse, Stable, Wood She., (one and a ban
st ries high,) with Granaries, Co n rib, To-
nacco shed, Hog Pen and other buildings,and
Tract of newly

FOUR ACRES OF LAND,
situated InManor township,On theforks of
the two roads leading from 5111lersvitle to

DW msh etnr gos nBaoter oL ugvh ne'tso)slhelCddJulmbgprkp-
er.y of M. O.mirk, mamuel tth rot aunt others.
There is a well of excellent Water with pump
therem near thedoor. Fruit, Trees of all kind.,
Grapes, do. The property Is nearly new, anti
In good condit on. The land is 112 a high state
of cultivationand enclosed by good fences.

Persons desiring to view thepremises before
theday of sale, will pease call on theunder-
signed residing thereon.

tale to take place between the hours of 2and
5 o' look, P. U..whenattendance will be given
and terms maeknown by

se P.s 6w 55) A.BRAHADI SHOPP.

EBTRAY NOW E 6-To Tea E
premises of the subscriber, at Rocky

Onrings, a LARGE BOAR. The owner by
proving pro- arty and pa, ing damages can
have the same, otherwise be will be disposed
of nee 'vitas to law.

sag 18Btw 831 GASPER73ARMIAN.

Our Commissions to Agents
Exceed those or every other establishment of
tunk.lud,—proof of tine .an be fo ml to arm-
paring our premiums with time° of others Yon

CLUni OF Ins Y.OK suit, toadoltion to whirl!'
v., claim to give b AL, goodsof theSame char-
acter.

Wn will send to Agents free ofcharge.

for a Club of 30 and Three Dollars -1
.log good 1 n-a suln Fr..uts. 1 sot Nodd Gold
studs. All VI,ol Cass mom for Panto. Flue
wtt e Counterpane, Isrge size. 1 elegant Bal-
moral Skirt. 20 yards it o%n o* bleached beets
lug, good qa y and wide. 1 ellgain 100 Plo.
• ure.Uorrocco bonne Photo. Albeit, 1 double
I- tee bier.oieope and 12 Foreign Views. Isilver •
plated

WILLI
engray.d 5 bathe Caster. 1 elegant silk

P , ivory or rsandat I,Vood Path-
err,' edge and spangled. 1 Steel Carving Kph.

and Fork. very 13..4 tit:Why, Ivory balanced
handl 1 handsome and lined Parasol.

yd, good Print. 1 very flue Damask Table
Cover. 1 pr. need, quality Lades' serge Con-
gress Boma.. 1 doz. fine Linen Towed!, V doe.

beat solver Dcasert Pocks. 1 Ladles'
re d Morroc,Trave.ingFancy Dress
hat teru. 3.6 dooZ. el g outbllver plat. d engraved
Napkin Wogs. 1 MM. Ladies' floe Mertrio or
CoLloo Stocalnga. Genie` hea• solid.
.10111 Ring. 1 pr. Ladles' high cutßalmoral
Boots. i elegant Delame Dress Pa, tern. 1 Vio-
lin and Bow, in bo complete. 1set Jewelry,
pin, •ar drop ,au sleeve buttons.
For II Club of 50 and live Dollars -I

black or colored Alpaca Dress Pattern. met
Lance Curtain, 1 pr. ad Wool Blankets. En-
graved plated 0 bottl, Revolvlogi;astor.
1 beautiful Writiug Desk. 1 aolla near, Pln. 3%
yds. very One Cassanere, for Pants and Vest. 1

set Ivory balance.! handle Knives wilt' silver
p aced Forks. 1 elegantSatha Parasol heavily
°ended and lined with silk. I pr. gents. ...all
Boots. 30 yds. good Print. yds. good brown
or bleached sheeting,.y urn wide or 40 yd,
yd. wide, good qn ally I ladies elegautMoro°.
,•0 TraVeling bag. 1 brindo W ow. shawl. 1
plain Norwich Y. Dress Pattern. 1% yds.
dun widthC O h cloth for ladles' cioak. /Ma-
gma engraved Silver plated Tea Pot. Gyds.
don widthwatet woof elan for cloaking

For a Club of 100 and 'fen Dollars-I
rich Merino or T .Jbct, arras pa. tern. 1 pai
tine Damask Table CI 4110 and; Napkins to
match 1 pair gents French Calf Boots. 1 heavy
silver plated engrtaled lee Pitcher. Very fine
all Wool Clot" for Ladles' Cloak. Iweb very
best veil*, Mown or bleached so Ming. 154
yds, nue Cussimere tor tilt 1 elegant. Yop.la
Dress pattern. I elegant hiuglish berate Dress
pattern. I beautiful Emtlisli Berage Shawl. .I.
set Ivory balanced baud e Knives and Forks.
lea liesor gouts silver dancing Case Watch.

Batlett. band, Por.able hieWhig Machine
splendidFamily Bible, ate.el engravings. sr,

record a d photogr lilted pages. 25 ytl
Hemp Carpeting, goal colors. I pal
Marseilles y,uilL. 1 good G barrel Keno ger. r
elegant. FurMuff and Cape I gleam • barrel
shot, Gun. 1silver plrted. engaaVed.o b acted
Revolving Aastor, cat.. lois nettles. . very floe
Violin and Bow, in case. leet -DlOry behaved
Knives and Forks.

rresenta for larger Clubsincreash in thegame
ratio.

SendMoney br Registered better.
Catalogue oLdoods sent to tiny address tree.

PARKER & CO.
NOIN 96 aid 100 Bammerat., MIME.

121431.
• year per

for cacApCl-
-

4lv 4. p.iiii qp!
/,st!',7.;;;D

r,...& 41: '
..."timeeA'...tie'OW:pp

47, mini

'Cv'Z'Allud

81'. LOUIS AY

RAILROAD oweesoLfottp01:111, Theramble.
to Pilot.Knob ere new• - .. • •nn the entire mortgage.
Bonds are adding to th
Ocrr$8,00c,070 cave beat a
anti not over 33.000 000 ofthe constantly Iner mine.OR.II, with the pros peat. oftravel from tit. Louts to the e
,useres an enormousrevenue.,wn8 ie of thestock for investment,
rereqed to enrich the property us
economb.e Ile es noes.

N, President, Rt. Louis. ••

We. the, undersigned, cordially reooritni •
these seven per cent. menses°.bonds, of tli
-1. Louis and Iron Mountain Rallresd, as •

zood security. The reventte otitisroadvllll be
ergs., and theadministration of the &MOS or

the Company Is In capable and exp noticed
.iande, and Is entitled to the greatest oonii.
.enoe of the public.
'AMPS n. TE106.1109. Mayor of et. LOCIPI.:t
JOHN J. ROE, Prea't St. Louis Chamber—to

COMMPTCO.
W. FOX Pres't Bt. LoniP Board of Trade.

BA itiO RATF.B, ?real North Mum! Rail-
road.

J H. BRITTON, Preal NatRata of the State
or Mo.

WM. L. EWING, Prea't of the, Mer. N. B. (ISt.

MMEMIMM- -_
Louis.

1 IL EADS Chief Eng. ER. Louis &

Brldgs Co.
t3EO, W. TAYLOR, Pros't Paeido Railroad (of

Mo.)
PAR4Tri. Pres't Traders' Rank, Bt. Tonle.

P "I et. LION DEB.° ER Pres'iT.N.Bank,St.
Louis.

AbuLPHITS METER, Vlee•Pres't U. Paalda
Rail.ay.

ROBERT BARTIL Pres't German Savings In.

Coupons payable In thecity of New York. A
Imlied number of the above named Bonds for

at Eighto..live. Parties llvlugont or the
•ity can remit by dr....ft or expr. WI. and the
ends will be returned by express free of
quire.. We invite theattenth nof capitalists
ltd others to hem, as In our opinion, a very

lesirable investment, ileatincd to rank as a
st.class security. Descriptive Pamphlets,

Bapsand .nformation can he had 0.1 applies-
len to TOWNt4I'ND, WHELEN d. CO.No. 8119
walnut5' teat., Ph ladel ' Agitate of the St.

~01.111 i and Iron Mountain R.Co.
Philadelphia reierences:—C'embrla Iron CO.;

(Jaw, Bacon Co.&; Thee. A. 13iddie d Co.

AXES
ALL STYLES AND SHAPES.

7:e3f- G ET YOURS FOR Z,°THING. 1W,,,

Any ono who Rends as nuorder for Five (6)
Axes, at onedollar and a half each, with
Me cash, withreceive oneextra fOr nothing.

Vie will putour ATC4 alongside ofany other
make and prove It the bent antitheftand the
largest steel, measuring twoand LIhalf inches.

We have made A sea fur twenty-two years,
and won't yield the palm In shape to any
manufacturer, and yetcanteen that a "busker

" called COLBIJRN, beat us In his
patent shape. The circular bit and continu-
ose edge makes t 110 same labor produce twine
much effect.

COLBURN'S PATENT

RED JACKET AXE.
Any ono who Kende on an order tor IFIVo

A sea of this shape. at Two 032) Dollars each.
with the cash, will reetlNe 'ono extra, for
nothing.

An responsible Hardware Dealers soil the
"LIPPINcorr AXES." Buy from them. But
If there should happen to be one so unfortu-
nate on not toknow us, send the money and
We will ho sure to please you.

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWBLL,
Pittsburgh, P.

Sole owners of(Whom's Patent Axe.

DR. WIIITTIER,
617 Si. Charles Street, St. Louie, Ho

\ivllo treats confidentially nll doll ateIn-
tricate and I im standing complaints,

publishes a painahletwhich shonhi be read by
every young man In America. Send two
atainps. Patients everywhere. State your
c ,use.

113RIZEN CASIVEII In Royal Havana.
Kentucky. and Nilsson,' Lottorles•

molars gent and InformationOven.
Jte4KPH "'ATVS,

• No. 7t Broadway, New York.
Post °Moo Box 4261.

s 1200 A YEAR TO AGENTS to sell the
star ehuttle Mewing Rachanes.

Fullpartieulara ree todueeraeuta L ex.
erten., Agent,. Call on or andrex• W G.

WIL,ON 0.,Cleveland, 0.; Bunton, Meat,
r cit. Loots, 1110

‘ATANTEII—•tit:NTeI..• 875 to 8200 pet
V V month to sell the 0 N I NIPttO JED

Cu ~IIIUN rsE 4sE D'AMILY SEWlelti MA.
CHINE. Price only 818 Address HECOMB
CU., Plttsburgti, or Boston, Mass.

ANTED—!iALEMIIEN to travel for a
Mono ueturl. g Company und sell by sam-

ple. (loud wages are guaranteed. Address,
with stamp, H. D. 111A11,1'UN .4 CO., No. 413
• 'nestv.ut at., Pinta , Pa.

AEN'I W NIEII,-9175 a month to sell
the Genuitio Orool Hunting. Cased

o niches, beat loiltatom gold watches mule.
Price $l3 Great lodu,emeuts to Agents. A&
drat.OHO iIJ ATCH. CO., Boston, Mast.

io GOOD TolUtille AGEIIIIn—Wo will
1 guaranty n5O per week and expenses. For
partteulars, u.ru rent U. W. JACI(.10:1 & CO..
ifnl thnure, Md.

ALL wanting enapinyrnen6 can have a good
bu.antu.s by addrcssing DAVLS

7/. 6..usom tareet.

'a'lYB uvrtha ao zvau9
Hundreds or articles ....CU .es aL ULNIS DOL.

each. New Fish Ct] cuter LICIN, ready.
Checks 1U cents eacu, describing articles. Great
Inducements to agents. OCK..mAN tt. CU.,
el Water etre.•t, Boston, Musa
--

DR. GEIGER'S ASTUNIA SPECIFIC

IS the only pleahant and per eanent cure for
A •THM.A. a, being tebtllLd by many

~ateral patients.
EttENCES: Geo. ii. Stuart, Req., IH

Ruud Pnlla.. Rev. it. Welnor, Manches-
ter, Md.

One bottle S2; three for S.(. CHAS. A. GE.I-
-(1/..11. M. U., Mancheste., Carr ll county, Rd.

P9YCILO.II.aniC V, or moot 4:born:iliac,
How either sex may fasttlnideand gain toe

!affectionsof any oue tney enooie, iniitautly ;
tits(' secure piusperliy lu love or business.
Every one can .squire tills NiUgUlltr p Jiver.
thisqueer, eXellillt; hood has b en published
by 1.18 Lou years tire sale or wtoon tide been
enormous,and Is the;onl, one oft .e kind lathe
snKhsh luoguag, tteut by Mali for 2G tan., or
aye for one dollar, together with u guide Lo the
toimurrled, Addict, T WlLLiAblri ex CU.,
Hook Publishers, PUiladelptint.,


